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Hospitals have introduced informa on technology to improve the ability of staﬀ to react in a mely fashion, but with mixed suc‐
cess. Hospitals have also con nued to build new opera ng rooms, but advances in pa ent care and safety are not always evi‐
dent. In this seminar, we address these two areas of concern regarding day‐of‐surgery pa ent flow and safety. Part 1: We de‐
scribe the development and tes ng of a mobile applica on to explore if the use of technology could reduce barriers to commu‐
nica on and coordina on on the day of surgery. While staﬀ members in a hospital’s periopera ve services department perform
their work individually, their choices of upcoming tasks depend on data they can either observe or gather verbally in order to
maintain pa ent flow. Without constant communica on with members of other departments, staﬀ may inadvertently select
lower priority tasks, which is counter‐produc ve to periopera ve services as a whole. The developed mobile applica on, Periop‐
MLS, provided each department and its members greater visibility of the workflow. To carry out user tes ng, the researchers
integrated a day‐of‐surgery discrete event simula on model to communicate with the mobile app to provide realis c scenarios.
Through trial‐runs of Periop‐MLS with staﬀ members, the POS department was able to make proac ve coordina on and commu‐
nica on decisions. Part 2: It is important to design an opera ng room layout that can not only improve staﬀ and pa ent safety
but also increase eﬃciency. In this research, we iden fy those design factors that influence safety and eﬃciency through re‐
duced clu er, conges on, and staﬀ walking during surgery. A sample of video‐taped surgeries from a large academic hospital
were studied to understand the movement of surgical staﬀ during surgery. All ac vi es were coded based on loca on, ac vity
type, and purpose, and then simula on methodology was used to study the diﬀerent ac vity types and movement pa erns in‐
side the room. Based on OR size, OR shape, opera ng table orienta on, worksta on loca ons, number of staﬀ, number of doors,
and surgery type, we provided cri cal insight to OR managers and researchers as they determine recommenda ons for OR de‐
sign elements and inform the design of future opera ng rooms.
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